CORRIGENDUM – I TO TENDER NOTICE NO. GSIDC/ENGG. /NIT-110/2019-2020 DATED 9TH JANUARY 2020

Name of the work: Supply of wooden cupboards, steel racks, steel benches and shoe racks at Sub-District Hospital, Chicalim

Please note the following amendment to the above-cited Notice:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Document Name</th>
<th>Item No</th>
<th>Present Description</th>
<th>May be read as</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| (1)     | Bill of Quantities-Vol-III     | A1      | Benches:- Providing & supplying of Stainless steel benches with back seat and arm of approved brand and as per drawing, of following specifications:- Cross Beam- It is made up of black powder coated rectangular MS ERW tube having 8+/-0.03cm x 4+/-0.03cm x 0.2+/-0.014cm size. Leg & armrest - It is chrome plated made of cold rolled steel with 0.12+/-0.013cm thickness. Seat Back shell - It is powder coated perforated shell made from cold rolled MS sheet 0.15+/-0.013cm thickness. The side bar is made of chrome plated solid steel 3.0+/-0.03 x 1.2+/-0.3cm with fluting & plastic inserts. The shell is assembled on cross beam with help of M8 bolts. | Supplying & installing in position 3 seater benches with back seat and arm of approved brand and as per drawing, of following specifications:- Cross Beam- It is made up of black powder coated rectangular MS ERW tube having 8+/-0.03cm x 4+/-0.03cm x 0.2+/-0.014cm size. Leg & armrest - It is chrome plated made of cold rolled steel with 0.12+/-0.013cm thickness. Seat Back shell - It is powder coated perforated shell made from cold rolled MS sheet 0.15+/-0.013cm thickness. The side bar is made of chrome plated solid steel 3.0+/-0.03 x 1.2+/-0.3cm with fluting & plastic inserts. The
Size (+/- 50mm)---- 1830(L) x 670(W) x 775 (H) mm Seat height - 400mm
including transportation, loading & unloading, placing in required locations, handing over of guarantee/warrantee card , protecting the item/material till handing over without damaging the existing work/ material and as required and instructed by Engineer Incharge / Employer etc. complete. Approval of material and Colour to be taken from Engineer Incharge/ Employer before procurement.

shell is assembled on cross beam with help of M8 bolts.
Size (+/- 50mm)---- 1830(L) x 670(W) x 775 (H) mm Seat height - 400mm
including transportation, loading & unloading, placing in required locations, handing over of guarantee/warrantee card , protecting the item/material till handing over without damaging the existing work/ material and as required and instructed by Engineer Incharge / Employer etc. complete. Approval of material and Colour to be taken from Engineer Incharge/ Employer before procurement.

All other terms and conditions shall remain unchanged.

MANAGING DIRECTOR